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About The Exley

For more information about The Exley Journal as well as the Exley family, visit About The Exley.

Volume 5 of The Exley

The spring 2016 issue of The Exley contains works from a variety of disciplines, including science and engineering, as well as social science, arts and technology, and visual and performing arts. Please explore the latest issue below.

The Exley Issue Downloads

- The Exley - Volume 5 - Spring 2016
- The Exley - Volume 4 - Spring 2015
- The Exley - Volume 3 - Spring 2014
- The Exley - Volume 2 - Spring 2013
- The Exley - Volume 1 - Spring 2012
How to Publish in *The Exley*

If you are interested in submitting your creative or research work to *The Exley*, please review *The Exley Process from Proposal to Publication*.

**Join *The Exley* Team**

There are several positions available on *The Exley* staff. To find out about opportunities and apply to join *The Exley* team, visit *Join The Exley Team*.

**Contact Us**

For questions regarding *The Exley*, please email exley@utdallas.edu or call 972-883-6706.